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PROPERTY RIGHTS OF INDIANS.
THE UNITED STATES fIUPUEUB COURT DECIDES

THAT INDIAN TIUDEB HAVE NO PIIOPGETX BIGHTS
IN THEIII TItIDAL RELATIONS.

iofvtu/ IHavutch tn The Chicago TVfbime.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Tbo Supreme Court of

tho United States has just rendered a decision,
tho ultimate result of which, it would seem,
must hasten tbo solution of tbo troublesome
problemof cho tribal relations of tbe Indians,
and of tho question of Iboirrecognition as citi-
zens of tbo United Stales. Tbo immediate re-
sults will bo to destroy somo very valuable pino
timbercontracts, and to render a considerable
number of Indian uibca almost entirely desti-
tute. Tbo Supremo Court, Chief Justice Waite
rendering tbo decision, baa decided that tuo
Indian tribes of tins country

DO NOT OWN TUB FEE
to tbo lands within their respective reservations,
and are only tenants of tho United States, to
whom alono tho fee belongs. Tho decision also
holds that the timber and minerals are a portion
of tbo realty, and that the Indian tribes cannot
soil tho ono nor louse tbo other. Tho caeo camo
np from tho n sorvuliou of tho Onoida Indians,
near Green Hay, in Wiyooiinin, whore one or twoIndians bad disposed of a quantity of piuo logs.Tho ludiuu Agent,

ON BEHALF 0? THE TIIIIIE,broughta suit for replevin to recover the loss,on the ground that tho lauds and tbo timberthereon belonged to thoIndians in their tribal
relations. Tbo case, having passed through tho
vaiiouu appellate courts, has just boon decidedby tho United States Supreme Court. This do-
Blsiou will seriously affect some ten or twelve ofIho most important Indian agencies. It will do-
Erivo tho Indians of tlioso agencies of what has
oen supposed to be thoir most important, pus-

lossions—tuo pine hinds. In several of tbo
agencies tbo

MAIN BODIICE OF THE SUPPORT
of tho Indians is derived liooi the sale of logs.Liio reservations at Meuomlueo and Buy City,Wis., will bo seriously injured by this decision.Ko more pine timber can bo sold by the Indians
on those rcsoivutious. Thopiuo hereafter soldmust bo sold under tho authority of a special
act of Congtces, and tho proceeds turned into
tho United States Treasury. Thiswill, of course,
onucclfltho noted Bod Wing aud Wilder piuo con-tracts in Wisconsin, inasmuch as tho basis of
tiio solo is a nullity. Tho Indians upon ono reser-
vation inKnusas,who havo been receiving alargoroyalty from some coal-lands, will ho

DEPRIVED OF TiiEtU IIEVEMJB
from that source. It is the general opinionofthe Indian officials that tho result inevitably willbo that Congress will bo obliged to provide some
moans whereby tho Indians cun become citizensaud acquire property rights, as this decision
really strips tho Indians of thoir homos, aud

DESTROYS THIS OLD FOUNDATIONupon which tho tribal relations have been sup*Eosed to bo based. It is vary fortunate for thotockbridgo Indian* that they have this summer
received pay for tho pine already sold, as it is
certain that tho Government will not attempt torecover tho money for the plno tout lias alreadybeen sold. It does follow, however, thatall thecontracts for tho ualo of pino timber by the In-dians must bo auuuliod.

JESUITS AMONG THE INDIANS.
tEB MEXICAN PRIESTHOOD ATTEMPT TO ESTAR

USH A HIERARCHY AMONG THE ARIZONA INDIANS
—THEY SEEK TO REDUCE TUB INDIANS TO
VASSALAGE—THEY WOULD DESTROY FREE
SCHOOLS.

Stencil Diepateh to The ChicamIribune.
Washington, D. 0., Bov. 27,—1t. A. Wilbur,

Dmtod States Agent for tho Papago Indian* atTacsln, tho Capital of Arizona Territory, makes
tho following communication to tho Secrotaiy of
tho Interior:

And now permit mo torefer to a new and danger-ous dllliculty that has uriacu in the path of my olheialduty to tho I’apugu Indians. Siuco this —gency hasbeen given to the Catholic Church, I have douo every-thing In my power to aid the Church m its religious
teachings and iniiucucc among the Indians, believingthat 1 was currying out tho policy of the Governmentby eo doing.. Rut some time ego the fact was forcibly
hnpronecd upon me that tho Duhop and priests bad ahvgor interest inscouring tho fruits of thu labor of tbe
Inmans than in any spiritual good they might bo ableto confer upon them. As an example, these Indians
xmipluln that the Bishop holds a valuable piece of ng.
rloultund land obtuinedfrom them through promises be
ii.anever fulfilled ; that frequent attempts have beenmade to compel them (tho Indians) to give tho bishop
ouo-tcnlh of all their vurnmgs.aH a tithe for the benefit
of tho Church, and they complain that, generally, thodesigns and actions of these priests, if not kept underHUicv control, or entirely removed, will lead directlyi )placing them (tho Indians), os in olden times, ina((CONDI 1ION OF VASSALAOSAND BERVILR BONDAGE,
uy own views, from practical experience, correspondnth theta of the Indians, and, in proportion as I have
tot acceded to unjust demands, 1have become obuox-ous to these priests, and constantand frequent mis-
representations have been made to these Indians, andto citizens, in order to weaken myiutluoucuovormy
•.Large t as. for instance, tbe Indians have been told>y the Bishop that the Captains were entitled topay,md told to mcku demands ou mo for the same, when,icmrdlng to your instructions, there is no law bj
rmich 1 um authorized to make any such paymcnls.Conatunt misrepresentations of this character are bo-ng made; but, ignorantas tho Indians are, they, withtfcat unanimity, seem to understand the motive of theLisunoods, and exhu.it o confidence in my fidelity totimr interests that Is truly remarkable, and certain!)f- J7i to myself. There are localities in th*L ailed States whore the representatives of the Catholicl/ jurch scun actuated by motives bcccmlug American
nnzcuß, but, as represented in this Territory and thei jJghboriug States of Mexico, the clergy of tho Oath-denomination have announced themselves os on-f,,I*™ 1*™ ovyy hisUtuiiou amt object most cherished
»/ the American people. Right here In tho Capital ofirizona, this Bishop and tho priests, who have fortilUo 1 11 . 181 l,ecu doing inelr utmost to destroy my
K*W.“ ABW,B* iml °H’rcss thrvio poor Indiana indSrc™'00 Uk“ “° Iu Interest, liav.

riiiniwm. n«j
U,BT Tljn PDPMo-sonoon system,

,r ,|* t.ruyrf°f tUe had succeeded In
» fu o,ieraiil ’u under the greatest 01tihuil ios. Ihey have publloly stated that they wlhlot real until they have uprooted every norm of freeJdiicu iou so planted. They have bhown fuovory wavS/ hoy are not In sympathy with the nonius andIpirit Of Amuiicun InstiluttoUH. Tiiu nrlcaia aru urnUuurlL'an clilzeimj tuo mil, knowMco th “y s™m °umve of human polity is that lu which thk rivh u

billed with the Church power to rule for the snlLnur!toreof acquiring pmur. They oroWauS and•wo to have lefton their unlive soU aufflSSfToutdit to this all the bad, that was torn luwiSSuiybi to them. Vou must boar in mind that I ani uoipeaking of our American Catholic priesthood an w--Iml thorn Hi (ho older Brutes. Tho Bishop JS SrtJSf «»*" vicinity are, in the_ main. of anotuAffiSSliunours; they come hors with every article of thJip
treed overshadowed by that of oppression and mi.,lathering. luu‘

THEY KNOW NOTHING OF HUMAN LIBERTYBillivutlon, und tree education of tbs t>ooi>ln tbatending of pleasant homes, invention umi improve-
Dent to render toil easier and more productive. Theybo they who have caused those native people to-dav todour with a stit-k; to thrush grain by the troudltmhoruuu of their leasts; to bo itufrugul and lay up noloro for tho future, and thereby be exposed to famineir want litany improj.illuiia season; and to remainbr generation after generation iu tbe most profouuulopths of ignorance nud misery, that (hoy may thecore orally keep (Item m abject set vltudo.
If there should seem to boany exaggeration, oiBight put down in malice, Inthofoiogolug roproseuia-lon, I would refer you to sny truthful and unpreju-

llctd traveler here and lu Mexico for lls vcrllicallon
11 far us it goes, but that It stops far short of worneight be said. No observant traveler In these coun-
ties can have failed to (Uncover that, wherever (hit
leouiiar muss of Uutholio priests has ulipb ed, they
uive left behind them a track of ruin ami desolation
rorno thou tho howling wilderness,
lu view of the spirit with which I have representedbat part of the Catholic Church having clnrgoof this

M being actuated, and towing that even were

the Agency to La taken from those and given to thenobler nud bettor clubh of O tlhollo clergy, the formerwo lid tutupon iho hitter, Uiningh church sympathy,ami cause continued trouble, 1now ask, in behalf ofthose Putmgo Indiana, mul agreeably to their miaul-moua wish, that they be placed under (he charge ofsome other church, or umluraomn rcaiwnftibie uvularRiitboriiy, or (bat Hops ho Ukcn to make them citkonnof Iho United States,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

. It. A. WiLimn,United States Agent, I'lttuso In.iUi n
0om "““ l°““r Aflairs,

WISCONSIN NDIANS.THEIR ADVANCE IN CIVILIZATION —AN INDIAN
FARM.

Special Limtch to The Chicaan TViftwn*.Washington, Nov. 27.—Tho extracts whichfollow aro taken from the appendix to the re-port of tho Secretary of tho Intorior. Tho Gov-
ernment Farmer at Lao Court© Oreille, Wis..
writes of that Agency r

V .T hc.re .ba> bc<sn A marked Improvement tn the-*?,.«*o ludlaua, nud quite nu advance tnadu to-waul civilization. The dc«lr« to exchange tlm wlg-WA,n for bouses lu quite prevalent.
It tint been much inoro quiet since tlm trading-postwat rumored, there being no resort now for tho whitesto congregate, wboso iiuluunco with the Indians wasporuliious, the whiten opposing nil Improvements narelated to schools, or sny Improvements instituted forthe advantage of tho Indians,
The unnolLcd condition of tlm pino question cansena feeling of discontent, and ad,a for von and help,making It very unpleasant for themselves und ns.Ihoy ato constantly receiving reports from somobourre to tho effect that they aro to be removed, thattho chiefs are all called lo Washington, end that theyaro being cheated, thus keeping uumu constantly ox-cited. They havo toa great extent availed thcmnelvesof the advantage of tho school, Tho children

have made very good progress. I hopetnero may bo a school In operation ntPob-kwa-a-wnh ere long. A great dcslro la manifestedby the people there for it. Wo aro unablo to keep asupply of provisions adequate lo tbs wants of tbo In-dians under existing circumstances. Mr. Illckok, ourpresent blacksmith, gives good satisfaction. Thochange has proved very advantageous
Could the trading-houso hero bo occupied by e good,moral muu, with family, who could supply the liuii,mawith goods needed, and alio provide accommodationsfor travelers through full and winter, it would lo do-slrablo. Tho two Indians to whom penults weregranted last spring to trade have no stock in more.Trusting all matters may bo settled, so that workmay go on and wo bo enabled to put up a number ofhouses for tho Indians before cold weather, and thattheir lands can ho subdivided, which they earnestlydoairo, 1 remain, yours truly,

Joseph B, llolt, Government Farmer,Db. 1. li. Mauan, United Hutcu Indian A gout,
INDIANS AT SCHOOL.

Tbo teacher at the same Agonoy communicates
tho following: '

Officeok mu United States Indian Aqknojt,)
Lao Couiuu Uiieille, Win., Jmy 18, I»H. /*

Sm : Tuo Ural year of s.iiool on the reservation ofthe Luc Courlo Oreille band of Chippewa Indian* hav-ing como to a close, tue fohowiug report la ruapectfully
suumittcd:

Tho school was opened July 16, 1873, And won con-
tinued. with brief vacations, through the year, closing
Juno 26, 1b74. Number of pupils enrolled inrogiilar
attendance for same length uf time, 110. Commcucid
drat term with about 2j, the number increasing duringtho quarter to fit)or 6b. Tuo most encouraging inter-est was manifested, and I conddcrcd tho progressmade all that could bo reasonably expected. Theteaching Is mostly from tho blackboard, Tho pupilsall use elutes, mul loam to copy withsurprising readi-ness. During tho winter 75 were in attendance,about one-half quiteregularly; tho remainder cumo ornot, aa fancy or convenience dictated. A markedchnngo In tho disposition of tho Indians toward tho

school was observable after tho supervision of thowork. Tho interest sensibly diminished, and disor-derly conduct increased; still, I wan ablo to keep toler-
able control, although sometimes with great dhliculiy,

Tho classes have made steady progress In reading
and have learned something uf tho usu of numbers.At least 100 have learned tho alphabet and numerals,and can read readily easy sentences in the First Dead-er. Many can add, subtract, and multiply small num-bers, and have learned about half tbo muUipllcalion-
tnblo. • A largo class havo mastered tho First Deader
and nearly half the Second Deader; others less ad-
vanced. At leant fifty can print words and sentencesrapidly and well. Some copy their lessons in script asrapidly and correctly as moat children of their ago Inour common schools. Some twenty-five copy-books
havo been written through, and in neatness of appear-ance and progress madu will compare favorably withtho first eiforts of any class of children. Of course
much of their writing is merely mechanical, Imitative;still they havo learned to understand a great deal, ami
many lessons they cun translate entire, giving tho ideascorrectly in their own language. Enough bus ikonsc-coraplisiied under the adverse circumstances by whichwo havo been surrounded to Justify encouraging houisfor tho future. When their vexed “plno question ••

has been settled, and they can foci renewed confidence
in the justice and good-will of tho Government to-
ward tlum, then wecan go forward with our workunder happier auspices, liut us long as tbo presentuncertainty continues, and they have none but thepresent precarious resources fora livelihood, it is use-less toexpect any considerable number to fool muchInterest In education.

A few families, both half-breeds and Indians, Lava
persevered In keeping tbeir children regularly atschool during tbo year, ami have boon rewarded by agood degree of improvement. There has also beenconsiderable Improvement in (ho manners and habitsof the children, greater attention to cleanliness, and imevident preparation of dress for school, which wasvery gratifying. There has been no resort to corporalpunishment, tho only moans of discipline being wordsof approbation or disapprobation to suit each case.With u few exceptions all have been willing to obey forthe time. lam now giving tho school a few weeks' va-cation, preparing to commence the next year In
August,

1 have not kept an exact teenier of operations ofthe school, for tho reason that 1 h&vo not had a suit-able hook, but from accounts and papers that I have
fopt I believe my runort approximate* very nearly.Would be glad to receive a register for tbo ensuingyour. With grout respect, I am, very Indy, jours,

Julia E. Uolt.Da. I, L. Mahan, United Stales Indian Agent.
KHD LAKE INDIANS.

The Agent at ItodLake, Minn., reports
. . . Manual labor, unpopular and dlnhistcful toail Indians who aro uncivilized, Is losing sonio of Us

objectionable features in the estimation of tho RedLake baud of Chippewa*, «ud now many of the mostnoted Chiefs and bravos aro sotting, in this respect, aworthy example, laboring diligently with tholr hands.Already good results are coming to light. In the in-quiry made for such articles us chain) and stoves, bythoao hitherto content with sitting on tho floor andwarming their wigwams by clay llre-placca. One im-provement naturally suggests another, and a atronrdesire for thorn will stimulate tho efforts to obtainthem; hence wo may properly look for Increased hab-its of industry and thrift
Xbo very decided opposition to the oale of their pine,and the manner especially of distributing the availsthereof, manifested by a considerable faction of thinbaud last winter and spring, has very nearly subsided,witha feeling of acquiescence therein ut present. .

.Tho plan adopted by the Department and approvedby Congress, of giving supplies, etc., only to Hiohowho, if aole, help themselves, who are willing to laboris working well boro so furas tried, and, Indeed, I at-tribute a considerable share of the above-mentionedImprovements in tho habits of tbo Indians tollman-plication of that principle on this reservation. It fee-torsIndustry and thrift, It breaks down tho prejudiceto manual labor, and aids in developing in tho Indianstho self-reliant clement so greatly needed lu liftingthem to a higher piano of life and usefulness.In farming operations some improvement should bereported, more knd cultivated this year than lost,andbutter cultivated. ...

I would suggest, as a pressing need of this people,to develop lu them a sense of their own responsibilityto tho laws of the land, a respect for law and Us en-forcement lu tho punishment of crime ; to this end, ifnecessary, additional legislation should bo bad, estab-Uhlug soma resident judicial authority having powero take cognizance of, try, and punish crime commit-ted on tho reservation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,R, M. Buatt, United Slide« Special Indian Agent.The Hon. L. I, Smith, Oonmiisslouor of Indian Af-fairs, Washington, D. O.

ON THE PLAINS.
NO MINERS IN THE BLACK HILL COUNTRY—TWO

WHITE CAPTIVES RECOVERED PROM THE CHEY-
ENNES—DIES ON A THIEVING EXPEDITION.
Tho following extracts from oilioial reports

received at tho Military Headquarters in thiscity, yesterday, will ho found of interest. The
Urst relate to tho parties reported to have en-
tered tho Black Hills country. Tho erroneous
reports aro probably duo to tho fact that the
country oxtouda beyond tho reservation, and that
a largo portion of it is open to tho public. Camp
Sheridan is just within tho southern limits of
tho reservation:

CampSubhuiam, Nob., Out. 20, 1871.The Aelinj Aititlunt Adjutant UtmtuL iiU.rlcl nt' thiJllack JliiU, Ft, L iramir, S', r. ;

Bin: 1 have thu honor tosluts that, pursuant to iu-•(ructions lu your lettor of tho liiih lust,, hicloaiiitr
copy of toK-gram from Department UeaUquurU*rn, I
havecaused inquiry tobo made concerning party under
Uiumau, and another party piloted by Pawnees, and
“Hlicll in tho Ear," alleged to hove entered the Black
Util country.

Of tho latter party I can learn nothin? whatever,Lieut, Abbott to-day questioned Human None, a Mln-ucconjou Chief who has come Into this vicinity within a
few days, irom tho north. Unman NO-.0 stoted that
he had neither scon nor heard ofany “atrangora " be-ing In thu black Utils, or lu that vicinity ; that, coin-
ing iu, he came upon the tracks of white men. refer-
ring to Gen. Ouster's trail, and, probably, to that
of ytho party which entered that country from
this Agency, Mr. Uiiiman, Indian Cummiuiouer, with
escort under command of Cspt. Morlbold, Third Cav-alry,

Indians are coming In all the time from tho north, a
few lodges only at a time. If any information niu be
obtained irom them, 1 will forward H as directed.Very respectfully, E, I', Townsend,

Major Ninth Infantry, Commanding.
Concerning the same subject, Lioul.-Col, L, P.Bradley, of the Ninth Infantry, reports, from Ft.

Laramie, that he has thoroughly investigated
the innilor, ami is convinced that no parties
either going to or returning from tho Blackmils country have received any oiitllls nt tills
post, or have purchased any supplies hero, audthat no such parlies havo over visited this post.

On this report is tho following indorsement 1rx. Haumdkus. W. T., Nov. 15, 1871.—Itcepeotfullyreturned toHeadquarter* Department of UlO Platte,In regard to the matter, X have ascertained front Mr.Blaok, of tha Laramie frwipendmf, (hat a party of

prospeclora under Col. Grow loft Laramie City some
Nino since, and auccooded In finding what they believetobo good placer diggings wl:htn4o or SO miles fromtbU place up the Big Laramie River,

Thin Is not In the Indian country. Bo far as I can(lud out, no expedition has been luted out hero for (hoBlack 11111b where Col. Cuatoroperated this summer.
A parly has beau up in tho vicinity ofLaramie Peak, Ibelieve, but I have not heard of any parties going totho forbidden territory. J. W. I’AMirn,

Colonel Second Cavalry*
Col. N. A. Milos, commanding on expeditionon the North Fork of tho HodRivor. Touts, re*

ports that, during a light with tho Choyonnes.two white children wore recaptured, Ho says s"These children, Adelaide and Julia Gorman,aged 6 and 7 years respectively, wore capturedIn Kansas, on route from Georgia to Colorado.
They etnto that their father, mother, anil onesinter woro murdered, and that they and twoolder,sisters woro kept prisoner®. Their story
of woo and suffering is simply too horrible todescribe. They wore almost naked and nearlystarred. They are now under the charge of Sur-
geon Waters, and will receive ovory earn and at-tention, and, when strong enough to cuduro thejourney, will bo forwarded lo Leavenworth."X most earnestly recommend that ample anim-al provision bo made for these children by theGovernment out of tho annuity appropriation lorthe benefit of the Cheyenne Indians."

A report from Liouc. Lawnon, of tho Third
Cavalry illustrates tho civilized condition of theIndians under tho care of tho Quaker missiona-ries. Ho states that on the 20th mot. fiftyUlo In-dians from Colorado Reservation, on Crow Crook,
near JDouvor, nlolo from tho Bmlo Sioux In-dians. IG4 ponies; from tho Ohoyeunos, "Two-Lance” and “Flro-Lightniug, *47 ponies, and
from tho Ogftllallas. 45 pontes. No NorthernIn-diana are with (his party. One hundred and sov-
onty-Ovo mounted Sioux followed tho Utos for CO
miles, but returned uusncocastul.
HJLVAJO INDIAN!, DN HnUTK TO WAUUINQTOH WITH

A OJUKVANCE.
Bt. Louis, Nov. 27. —t.x-Gov. A. R. M. Amy,

Indian Agent at Fort Defiance, arrived horo to-day from Now Mexico, with a delegation of Nav-
ajo Indiana, consisting of Manuelito, principal
wur-cliiof, hla wife ami non, hiu cliiof counselor,ami seven other chiefs; aluo. William U. Wador-
liold, editor of the Santa Fo A’cio Mexican, and
two interpreters, on route to Washington, where
thex go to have a talk with tho Presidentrelative
to the changing of a strip of laud CO by CO miles
in tbo northern part of their reserva-
tion, which is known as tho Ban Juan
country, fora tract of agricultural and pastoral
land bordering their reservation on tho south;
also, to adjust some dlfilcuUios growing out of
(he treaty made with them m IBIS, and to ask
rcdroßii of tbo Government fur tho mur-
der of threo of their tribe last summer bvMormons, who were trying to found a colony in
Arizona.

THE HEALTH ASSOCIATION,

What Dr. Ben Miller Saw and Learned
on Hu Eastern Trip.

Some Improvements for Introduc-
tion in Chicago.

Tbo return of Sanitary Superintendent Hiller,
who bus boon East throe weeks looking into
health matters in Boston, Now York, Baltimore,and Washington, affoidcd an oppoitunity for
gutting some information upon this important
subject, and a reporter was accordingly instruct-
ed to interview him. The conversation is ap-
pended i

Boportor—What was tho object of jour viall
to the East?

Dr. Miller—l wont particularly to attend tho
annual mcollng of tho Health Association, hut
also with thointention of looking into tho sys-
tems for cleaning vaults and disposing of garb-
age and ashes.

Boportor—Do you think the Health Associa-
tioncan over accomplish anything ?

Dr. Miller—lndeedI do. Nearly all tho sani-
tary officers of tho country meet once a year,
and tho suggestions thrown out aud tho in-
formation imparted is of tho greatest impor-
tance. What ono learns there ho can p ut in
practice in his own city in case of emergency,
and a hint, when followedup and studied, often
yields excellent results. We all appreciate the
benefits to bo derived from an interchange ofideas, aud tbo interest taken in sanitary mattersby tbomembers of tbo Association bus spreadinformation in togard to tbo science of hygiene
wbicb probably would not havo been dissem-inated through auy other channel.Boportor— Did you Jjco anything interestingduring,your t:ip?

A CLEANER METHOD.
Dr. Miller—You—the mauuor m which “night-

soil " is removed from vaults in tho daytimewithout offouco.
lloportor—How is it done ?

Dr. LIUIor—In placo of a polo and bucket,which aro in uso horo, oursoavongors I'roquoutiy
dumping their loads ou the public thorough-
farea, they use a pump in Washington and Balti-moro, and tho woik is douo in snob a perfect
mauuor that tho people passing along are notaware ofit, though thc'wßßon in which tho “soil"is being deposited la close up to the sidewalk.

Itoporter—Does tuo pnran work effectively:that is, does it romovo all foreign matter?
Dr. Miller—Vos. In one instance, whore the

cart was 110 foot from tho privy, an army blanketand a pint champagne bottle wont through the
hoso.

Eoportcr—ls that system os expensive as theouo la voguo hero ?

LIKEWISE QUICKER AND CHEAPER.
Dr. Miller—Ko. I saw a vault which contained

two cubic yards of “soil" emptied iu twontv-
four minutoH.
, lloportor—What is tho charge of removing a
cubio yard ?

Dr. Millor—'Tho price in Chicago at present is
$3 j but, by lotting out tbo work by contract to
one man, it could bo reduced to fcU.75 or sl.And thou it costs tho city £3OO or SOOO n year to
clonn up tbo filth deposited in tho atreota by tboscavengers at night. Thorn is a placo provided
for dumping it,—tho West Park,—but tho men
in charge of tho carts drive dowu a dark street,lift up tho tuil-boards, and lot tho stuff trailalong. By that moans they got rid of choirload, and mako time, and can tnko two loads inanight, whon, perhaps, if they wont out to tho
pork, they could only load once.

lloportor—¥ou do not Boom to favor tbo aye-tom boro?
Dr. Miller—No; and I

WOULD LIRE TO BEE IT AIIOLIBHED,and the pump and au air-tight tank used.lloportor—How nro the guana neutralized in
Daltirooio?

Dr. Miller—They ootno in contact with a char-coal brazior whilo going into tho wagon, and arodestroyed. I boltovo iho pumps nro excellent,and that tbo scavengers would buy Ibem if itwas demonstrated that tho work could bo douo
cheaper with thorn thau with tho present instru-ment!).

Boportor—What did you loam
ABOUT OARDAGIS AND ASHES ?

Dr. Miller—l examined into l£io manner of
gatheringit. with thii view of comparing tho coatwiih our expenses for that purpoi-o.Reporter—What was tho result ?

Dr. Miller—ln Baltimore it coats SIOO,OOO ayoar, tho city furnisluttg tho tonrao. It inutilized there; made into a compost and
sold to the formers. In Boston, with
city teams, It costs over $109,000, Theyalso soli it to tho farmers. Tho work is done
neater than in any other place I over visited.
Instead of tho rattling-traps of wagons in usehero, they have nice ono-horoo vehicles, which
aio washed out after every load, and go through
tho streets as clean and aa savoryas an oxpress-
wugou.

THE COST HERE,
Reporter—What does our Dcavonnor-work

OOHt ?

Br, Miller—Only sll9 a day. They seemedsurprised in Boston when I told thorn theamount, and woro at n loss to account for tho
work being dono so cheaply.

Reporter—You forgot Brooklyn ?

Dr. Miller—lt costs thorn &2JU.000, and theyuse the stulT to fill up the exit marshes, whioltwill provo to bo coratro spinal meningitis dons.Reporter—Do you intend making any recom-mendation to tho Common Council with refor-ouoo to tho night scavenger work ?
Dr. Miller—l think I shall. Tho controctuvstoin, in my opinion, la by far tho cheapest.Tho work Is

NOT I’ROrEKT.Y DONE NOW,and besides, ii is an expense to thocity to clean
up after the scuvongoiH. If ono or two men didall the work, there would ho some ono who couldho hold responsible for tho ‘‘dirty work."

Reporter—Will you suggest any plan ?
Dr. Miller—No; but 1 snail imit (bat they re-consider thoir Hutton iurecommitting tho ordi-nance, and that they adopt it. The Alaoiiuottda not ueom to uudututaud tho bonollt to be de-rived from tho contract system. It would makethe inou more careful, nud, besides, ho loss ex-

pensive to property-owners.

At Clark s Mills, at Salaburg, Mloh., yestordnymorning, Monitt Keyes wau striiok lu tho heud
by a flyingpiece ei iron and fatally inj ured.
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RAILROAD NEWS.

Possible Arrangement Between the
Erie and Baltimore & Ohio

RoadSi

Fatal Consequences to the Sar-
atoga Agreement.

Judge Tipton Sustains' tho Finding of iho
Master in Chancery Concerning

tho Gilman Road.

Tho Matter to Clo to tho Supremo
Court,

THE ERIE AND BALTIMORE & OHIO.
POSSIBLE DEATH-BLOW TO TUB SABATOUA AGIIEE-

MENT.
Tbo announcement that the ErieRailroad con-

templates making an arrangement with the Bal-
timore Ohio Railroad to transport Its fioight-
ttaius between Chicago and Mansfield, 0., a dis-
tance of about 270 miles, over tho Chicago Divis-
ion of tbo latter road, has caused quite a stir in
railway didos. It is generally believed that, if
tbo negotiations nowponding shouldbo success-
ful, tho Saratoga agreement would necessarily
become a dead letter, as, with tbo Erie on ono
side and tbo Baltimore A Ohio on tboother, tbo
Now York Central and Ponnsylvonla Railroads
would have but little show if they adhered
to tho terms of tbo agreement. There Is
no longer any doubt that tbo combination willlast but a fow days longer, and that
competition will shortly bo as lively as over.
Tbo freight rates prepared by tbo Commission-
ers have not yet gono Into effect, but it is an-
nounced that a raiso of 6 cents per hundred
pounds on fourthclass and flourwill bomadoafter
the Ist of next month. Had there been no op-
position to tbo agreement Ibis increase in
freights would havo taken place on tho 15th
mat., and tbo rates on first, second and third
classes would havo been nearly doubled.

Tho classifications prepared by the Commis-
sioners also moot with much opposition, it being
claimed that tbo arrangements are made in such
a way ns to prevent tho General Freight Agents
from working their departments successfully, if
rigidly carried out. A revision of tbo
scale •on which cast-bound freight rates
lire made wilt be attempted at a.
meeting of tho Western Commissioners
and tho Consulting Committee of tho General
Freight Agents to bo hold at Indianapolis on
the let. Tho Oonoral Managers will also hold amooting on tho 2nd at Ciuumnati to hear thoreport of tho Commissioners and Freight Agents.Tho arrangements between tho Erie and thoBaltimore & Ohio, which, it seems, will bo con-
cluded very soon, will undoubtedlystimulate thoNow York Control to finish Us four-track rood to
Chicago, via tho Michigan Southern, as fast aspossible. Tho project is said to bo feasible, and,
if completed, would prove a succors, oh with
extra fieight-tracks tho Now York Central couldeasily otund the competition of the Erie and Bal-
timore A Ohio Railroads. There is a good pros-
pect that uro long Chicago will have so many
improved end superior transportatiou-routos to
tho East that itcan defy all tho competition of
other Wouiorucu!ch.

THE GILMAN, CLINTON & SPRINGFIELD.
Tins mwso or tuk master in ciianceuisus-

tained.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribuno.

SruiNOKiELD, 111., Nov. 27.—This afternoon
the well-known cane of Kolloy and certain town-
ships in Dewitt County vs. tbo Gilman, Clinton
A Springfield Railroad Company, that is, tbo
orginal case in which tbo railroad was placed inthe hands of a Receiver, was decided by Judge
Tipton, in tho McLean Circuit Court, aud a de-
cree rendered for complainants. Tbo Courtcon-
firms tboroport of tbo Master in Chancery, that
14,000 shares of tbo stock of tbo Rail-

road Company now hold by the Mor-
gan Improvement Company, is not legal,
bona-fide Block, and that it must bo
canceled. This is tho vital point of thodecis-
ion, ami is tho question which has been stoutly
fought on both sides, for ou it depeuds tho per-manent control of the rood, ThoCourt advertedat comuderablo length to tho circumstances un-
der which tho road was built, giving it as hisopinion that if tho issuing of this stock to thoMorgan Improvement Company, who built thoroad, had not been made, ihot tho road wouldnst have boon built, because parties whowero then building railroads would notenter upon such enterprises unless theycould control tho Directorship of tho
roads by holding a majority of its
stock. Tho Court was also distinct and very
particular in exonerating tho Directors of thoroad from being guilty of any fraud in fact m
tho issuing of this stock; but tho personal char-
acter of the Directors of the road, and their in-
tentions, could not bo considered when the issue
of stock was fraudulent in law. Tho Court od-
hored to the original opinion given by him at tbo
time tho Receiver was appointed, ns to tho
legality of this stock. Ho further do-
ciocd Hint the cate shall bo ro-roferred to
the Master for tho purpose of taking up tho ac-count between tbo Railroad Company and thoMorgan Improvement Company, for the purpose
of uhcnrtaiuing what tho building of tho roadshould have cost, too Master to tako testimonyon that question, aud make report to tho Court.

The Directors of tho road and the Morgan Im-provement Company entered an appeal from Utodecision, and will take tho case to thu SuprcuioCom t, so thatit can be hoard by that Court atits next term.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY ROAD.
UEETIHO OV CaEUlTUltb—A COiIWIOMISB BF-

tooted.
Special Dieoiitch ta /'he Chicago Tribune,

PiTTsmma, Pa., Nov. 27.—Tho creditors of tho
Allegheny Valley Railroad mot in Lafayette Hall
to-day, to considera proposition for a compro-
mise to prevent tho road going through bank-
ruptcy. About 800 creditors woro present. Reg-
ister Harperpresided. Tho following is u. state-
ment of its financial standing at tho present
time:

Assets.Main Une, 132 mile* truck, fromPittsburgtoOil City $10,251,470.11Plum Creek Branch 8U.0C0.00Low Grade Division (Bonner’s Branch).. U,600,000.00Sligo Branch 202,170.93Equipment, Including 73 locomotives and
■AS Umt-claKs passenger cars 1,907,700.00

Total vatuo of roads, equipment, real es-tate, ami material f#23,758,471.90
Stock iu Oil Creek St Allegheny RiverRailroad 348,600.00
Stock iu Brady’s Bemlßrldgo 40.1Wu.00
Omdi lu hand 47,003.13Balance due from sgonU,., 20,000.44

Total BBflcta $30,230,040.4(1
I.UUIUTIEB,

Firat-mortfjnge bonds $ 67,000.00
So mml-uiortgago bonds 8,000,00
Gonornl wongago bouds 3,910,000.00
First-mortgigo bonds (Benner's Branch), 10,000,000.00
Second.mortgage bond (Beimor’s Ift-auch) 3,000,000.00Other bonds aud debts, secured by mort*

gigc. making a total 0f..... 17,709,443.07Taxes dun tho State 67,200.04
Total debt, secured and pr0'.'0rred....517,810,761.61

Unsecured debt, as per hat uf-creditors
aud (viuouuU duo la doh.ll presentedherewith 6,491,819.74

Total of debts $33,311,624.35
It is proposed to secure the unsecured debtof $5,000,01)0 by bonds, iu lull, to ruu twenty

years, with interest at 7 par cent, and the Income
bonds by o guarantee of the Pouusylvuuitt bull-
road, tho Northern Central llnilroad, aud Pittu-
burg it lino llailroad, viitb 10 percent intercut,placed in the Safe Deposit bank of Pittsburg.
About 200 signed the eo npromiso, ovor
ono-half of tbs creditors of tbo Company, and
repressut nearly two-lblids of the liabilities. Tbobalance will sign to-day, thus preventing tbo
road from going into Vho bauds of an Assigneeor Ueouivor.

ERIIi-. FINANCES.
AN UKBtJOOEBfIFUI. ATTEMPT TO NEGOTIATE A

LOAN IN Ktmoi’K.
Special l>U/-nleh to Tlu Chicago THbune,

New Vobk, Nov. 27.— Wm. A. O. Cray, tho
Director of the Jirla llailroad who went ;to En-
gland with tboobjofltof negotiating ftloan for tbo
Company, return od to-day. President Watson,
it will bo remem bared, spent soms time la lin-

gland in trying to negotiate a loanof $40,000,000, but failed through intomndissatisfaction and dissensions In Iho Company.Boon after hisretirement from tbo serviceof thoCompany it became clear that tbo efforts to
recruit- tbo finances of tbo Company must bo re-newed, ond bonco Mr. Gray’s commission, lb
is understood that ho returns unsuccessful,iho belief Is based upon the footthat at tho time bo arrived In Londontho people woro waiting for Capt, Tyler and thoaccountants to report. Thosereports havo boonvery unfavorable to tbo financial status of the.road. Upon this tho London newspapers bolt Iforth on tho nubjeot In a stvlo whiclimust havo dissuaded capitalists tlioro from,risking anything with tho corporation, Onlvonce was it reported that Mr. Gnv
bad accomplished anything and then it wan r.a -

sorlcd that ho bad disposed of $3,000,000 ofbonus nt GO sterling or 05 currency. This rt'; -

port, which in Itself was very damaging to tX tocredit of tlioCompany, has not boon donlod.’uythe Company’s officials. Ho will probably to-Idonda k xccu^vo Committee to-morrow or

MISCELLANEOUS.BOSTON'S NEW WESTERN CONNECTION.Doston is seeking a now Western connection,and a project for that purpose is receiving muoh
attention. Tbo route proposed include»» theNow York A Now England Road, from lio ston to
Wlllimantio; tbo Hartford, Providence ic Flsh-
ktll Read to Hartford, Conn, j tbo Wf astern A
Poughkeepsie and Eastern linos to Poughkeep-
sie ; and crossing tho Hudson, a lino of 18 milesto Pino Brush, yet unbuilt. At this point con-nection will bo made with tho Pennsylvaniaroads West, and with on entire avstoia of roadsto tbo coal and iron fields, and dlino to Wash-ington and tboSouth, somo 20 mitef. shorterthan any now existing. It Is stated that
tbo Pennsylvania Road will bridge tboHudson Rivor if tbo 18 n:.llos westbo completed, and will guarantee t.lrat 700 carloads of freight shall bo sent daily ovor tho linoto Boston as soon ns tho road isbuilt. It to pro-
posed to cross Ibo Hudson Rivor hi floats,carrying an entire train, until tbo bridge 1rcom-pleted.

Tin: IOWA CENTRAL..At a meeting of tho bondholdon/ of thoCentralRailroadof lowa, hold ou tbo 24th im»L at NowYork City, theCommittee appointed, at a previous
meeting reported that the affairs of tho ronaunder its prosout management worobeing economically administered. The earn-
ings for the lirst six mon-lbs uhow aconsiderable loan, bub net more thanthe average of tbo toads 'throughout thecountry for tbe same period. The Committeefmthor slate thattheir efforts to effect harmoni-ous relations with thoBoston ntookboldevs did
not prove entirely successful, h-.jt that they en-
tertain hopes of a more auspicious result in thofuture. Tbo Committee declare against fore-closure, and favor reorganization upon au equit-ablebasis.

ITEMS.
The Illinois Central llaiircmd will, on and afterMonday, reduce tho sloop'ing-car faro to St.Louis from $2 to $1.50 for double berths.' Thisroad will also put on a train for St. Louis everySaturday night, thus running a through tioinoevery evening in tho wojk. These tiuins willincrease their speed bo ns to have tho trainwhich leave hero at Bj3o p. ra. roach Bt. Louis at

8:15 a. m. thofollowing duy.
It is expected that through cars from Toledo

to Lake Michigan will run on tho Flint & Pore
MarquetteRoad in about two weeks. Thisopensa vast lumber supply for thoToledo market.

POLITICAL.
A Demand IJlndo on tho Secretary or

Statu tor rv New Canvas* of t&io Vote
in liio JCigiitEt Wisconsin Congres-
sional District*

Social D\*vatch to Th« Chieaan Tribune.
Madison, Wis„ Nov. 27.—Stops are being

taken to securea fair canvass of tbo voteof tho
Eighth Congressional District. Tho Hon. H. 8.
Orton, as attorney for tho Hon. A. S. McDlll,
who received tho majority of tho votes cast in
tho Eighth District, filed to-day with tho Secre-
tary of Slate a demand that ho take measures to
procure such a return as tho law requires of thevote of Wood County, tho protended return ou file
in the Seorotary’soffice being fatally defective,in that it does not contain tho whole number ofvotes cast in ouch county for Representative inCongress, ns appears on its face, the votes of theFirst Ward of Grand Rapids and tho Town of
Lincoln having been intentionally omitted.After quoting thelaw bearingon tbo case, JudgeOrton further demands tho*, unless said return
is amended so as to include all tho votes, tho re-turn on filebo rejected by tho Stale Canvasserseu void, comprising, aslhoydo, only tho votes
of a portion of tho countv; and also in view
of tho further fact that tho Constitution declaresthat judges of tho Supremo and Circuit Courts
shall hold no ofllco of public trust, exceptjudicial olfico, during tho term for winch they
are respectively elected, and oil votes for either
of them for any olfico, except a judicial office,
given by tho Legislature or tho people shall bo

Mpid. It is proposed, unless tho Slate Canvassers
award McDill thecertificate, to contest tho mat-ter in tho Supremo Court by an application for amandamus to compel such award.

ffllchfcran Election JSeturza»*
lianhinj, Mich., Nov. 27.—Returns show the

following Congressional majorities: First Dis-
trict, Alphous Williams. Democrat, 1,956 ; Sec-
ond, Henry Waldron, Republican, 555; Third,
George Willard, Republican, 1,193; Fourth.
Allen Potter, Independent, 858; XTfth, \V. B.Wiliams, Republican, 1,151; Sixth, George A.Durand, Democrat, 1,080 ; Seventh, Owen D.Conger, Rooubhcau, 1.082 ; Eighth, Nathan B.Bradley, Republican, 40; Ninth, Jay A. HubboiLBopublioau. 8,500.

Tho constitutionalamendment has a majoritys.gainat it of 8-17C2; woman-suffrage, majority
against. 95,877. .

One Representative District elects Henry W.Churchill, Democrat, by 21 majority over Van Bus-kirk, Republican, who was supposed to bavo
boon elected, making thoHouse stand 52 Repub-
licans to 48 Democrats, aud thoSeouto 18 Repub-licans to 14Democrats.

Kiddor* Republican, JGtoclcd Delegate
from Dakota Territory by 2, ISO Ilia.
JoiTty.
Yankton, D, T., Nor. 27. —Tho official canvass

of tho late election baa just boon completed by
the Governor, Obiof Jaatioo, and Secretary, and
shows tho total vote for Delegate to Congress
as follows: Kidder, Republican, 4,507 ; Arm-
strong, Democrat, 2,189. Majority for Kidder,
2,480.

The Count in Oiuuluiaim.
New Ouleans, Nov. 27.—Tho Returning

Board to-day resolved to nromulg&to the returns
of all the Senatorial Districts canvassed.

Nineteen citizens of Lafourche Parish have
boon arrested on warrants issued by tho Uuitedstates Commissioners, charging them with thoviolation of the Enforcement:* ot. They will bo
broughthero for preliminary examination.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Special Visratch /o Tho CMeano Tribune,

New Youk, Nov. 27. —Iu wheat thorn was
nothing doing. Atearly ’Cbaugo shippers bold
oil. The ostremo rates ol' freight current andliberal arrivals induce exporters to bold olf.Millers buy to a bruited extent. Winteris bettor sustained than spring, ami is
not abundant. Tho market cloaca quiet
for spring. Dealers are apart iu thuir
views. The absence of steamer-room greatly
rotnrda business. Winter is in fair demand for
milling. Tho sales uro 121,000 bn at1.01% for ungraded lowa and Minnesota,
@l.ll forNo. 3 Chicago spring, $‘1,07@1,00 forNo. 3 do do, the latter price m
store s sl.ll bid fur No. 2 Milwaukee,
$l,18@l.lli)£ for No. 1 Minnesota. 61.25@1.27 for rod Western, $1.28@1.23‘£ for amberdo, $1.30(7L1.31 lor white Indiana, sl.lO forwhite Michigan, and 81.23>£ for amber do.

barley is lower ami loss active. Sales of 27.-
000 buat $1,30 for two-rowod State «u track andalloat, $1.10@1.15 for four-rowed do, aud $1.55for choice Canada West alloat.

barley malt is quiet aud tamo. Bales of 5,505
bu. at $1.30 fur Western, $1.48@1.60 for Stale,ami $1.50 for Canadian.

Outs uro bettor ami fairly active. The de-
mand is chiefly for tbo trade. The ar-
rivals are larger. Tho sales are 83.000
bu, now Ohio mixed at CB(s't»Bhj’o,
aud white at ; Western mixed ut
590; white ut Ul)(ui7do ; .State mixed at C3@lloo
afloat, and on truck at C7Mc ; do white at Co@
70o; and white Ohio at C7j>£o in store.

bye la steady and quiet. Halos of 3,000 buat050 for Jersey and Pennsylvania, and OGo for
State on filer.

Corn is a uhado stronger, though not very
active. The absence of stoamur room checks
business. The sales are 105,000 bu; Western
mixed at 01W@02o, in sturo, aud
afloat for old, aud 87@00o for now afloat;do yellow it 03i£o for old ; Jorsoy yellow at
85@870 ; now olouod lower and quiet for goodWestern mixed at BHo,

TUe pork msjrkol U strong and quits active.

P flics of 030 brls mens at $31.00 cash, and SIO.OO
ior now unlmqmoted Western; COO brla uvea,
i Killer January, at $21.50.Laid ia active nml higher. Salon of 800 tea
olty at 15o;450 lea Western atoam at
>‘lso tea do, to an-ivo, at Hfic, check at eight for
iho amount of bill. For future delivery
Bwo boar of 6,000 tea sollor Decemberand .lan uary at U%ot 480 lea,eollor January, at C-lCoi 2,600 tea,aollor February, at U%(n>U)So ; 2,C00 tee, sollor
six inootha, at 11 l-ltitfDliJfo? 250 tea.aollor (ho yoar, at 14 a-UKWllk'o; 500
tea, aollor three monlha, at Hjfo ; 50 tea No. XWestern at 1U 8-lCc cash. itoiiucd ia quiet s hold
at H%c.

Whiskyia oaaior. with a moderate demand.Salou of 250 brio at sl.Ol.
FIRES.

At Ont«TiLsoKntna, Ont., Nov. 27.—A flro last night
destroyed about twenty stores and dwellings on
tho upper fiats. Among tho sufferers are tho
following i Honneo, grocery and liquors; Short
& Co., hardware; Marrott, general store; MoCullum, dmg-storo ; and the office of tho Mon-treal lolegraph Company. The total losses arebetween $75,000 and SIOO,OOOTosoNiipno Out., Nov. 27.-Tbolosses by thofire last night wore only $26,000; partially in-sured. j

Destructive Courintrriuion at Grand
Rapids, Midi.

Svecutl Ditvaten to i'Us Chxcaat Tribune,
Gbakd IlAt-ins, Miob., Nov. 27.—About half-

post 12 this morning a firebroke out in tho third
story of tho building owned by O. 8. Lovett, onthocorner of Pearl and Canal streets, and oocu-
pied by Mohl & Schneider as a cigar factory. Theorigin of the firo is unknown. Tho lons is :
Crawford Pros., $85,000 ; insurance, $25,000.Mohl & Schneider, $25,000 ; insurance, $14,000.
G. S. Lovett, SIO,OOO ; fully insured. Hood’sbuilding and mills ana Olaucoy’s was somewhat
damaged, but tho loss is fully insured. Tho to-talloss will bo about $65,000.
At JSonJamtnsvmc, McLean County.

Bit.
tfpeeiflf Ditvalch to The Chieaao Tribune.

Bloomington, 111., Nov. 27.—Yesterday, at
Bonjaminavillo, 10 mtloa oast of Bloomington, awagon-shop used by William Darklaud, and bis
blacksmith-shop, woro consumed by lire. The
wagon-shop was owned by John Benjamin.
Loss, $-2,000 ; insuinuce, $l,lOO.

Near Cleveland.
Cleveland, 0., Nov. 27.—Tho refining bouse

of Murriam it Morgan’s paraffine work's, located
onKingbury Bun, was totally destroyed by fire
thin morning, together with tho machinery and aquantity of paraffine. Loaa SIO,OOO insured
lor SO,OOO in tho Armenia JFiro it Marino of Puts*burg, ilitna, and ITinnklin.

At namphiit, Xonn,
MEMPins, Toun., Nov. 27.—Tho livory-stablo

of James Wonchor, ISO Monroo street, was sot
on Are corly this morning and consumed.
Twenty-throo horses perished in tho llaiues.Loss, $4,000. Noiusmanco.

THE CENTENNIAL.
Canada Proposes to Uuler tlio List of

Exhibitor:*.
Philadelphia, Po., Nov. 27.—Tho followieg

correspondence transpiredto-day:
J _ Ottawa, Nov. 20,HA. r. fi’ithorn, Dlrttfnr, Philadelphia:llioDominion of Canada doilrca to tato part In the

International Exhibition of 1670, and would likoalihoral allowance of upaco*a« It ia proposed lo on-courage Canadian exhibitors. Will you liavo tho kind-ness toInform mo hov much Bunco you can allot forCanada.
(Signed) H. W. Bcott, Secretary of Stale.

_
rmLAUKLPIIU, Nov. 27.Urm. It. ir. Scott, Feerelaryof Suite, Ottaxta, Canada:ouch spaco at may be required in tho International

Exhibition for the representation of tho Industrie*! of
tho CanadianDominion will bo cheerfully granted,

(Signed) A. T. QosnouN, Diroctor-Ooaorai.
OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.

PnrLADELvniA, Nov. 27.—Steamer Nederland,
from Antwerp, arrived last night.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 27.—The PacificMail Steamship Company's steamer Pacific hasarrived from X'anama.
New York, Nov. 27.—Arrived, atoamors Par-thhi, from Liverpool, and Anglia, irom Glas-gow.
Yokohajia, Not. 2G.—Sailed, 23d, steamerGreat Republic, from San Francisco. Arrived

to-day, steamer Colorado,from Ban Francisco.Livkri’ool, Nov. 27.—SteamshipsRussia and
Goethe, from Now York, and Ohio, fromBalti-more, have arrived out.

Nunr Youk, Nov, 27.—Arrived, steamer En-gland, from Liverpool.

SPECIAL NOiiCAo.
Sclicnck’s Pulmonic Syrup, for the

Cure «!'Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds.

The groat virtue of this medicine la that It ripens the
matterand throws It out of tbosystem, purities tUo blood,
andlhtuuffootaacuro. Schonck’s Sea Wood Tonic, for
tlieouro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, oto. The Tonlo pro-
duces a healthy action of thu stomach, creating an appe-
tite, forming ohylo, and curingtho most obstinate cases
ofindigestion. ScboncU’s Mandrake Pills, for the cure
ofLiver Complaint, oto. Thoso Pills nro alterative, and
produce a healthy action of Lho liver, without the least
danger, ns theyare free from calomel, and yet more chi.cacloua In roslorlnjj a healthyaction of the liver. Those
rmnediou are a certain curu for Consumption, asthe Pul-
monic Syrup ripens the matter and purifies the blood.
The Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, oroato a hoalthy
bile, and remove all diseases of the liver, oltca a cause of
Comminution. The Sea Weed Tonio gives tone and
strength to the stomach, makes n good digestion, and en-ables theergans to fonn good blood; and thus oroato* a
healthycirculation of hoalthy blood. The combined ac-
tion of thoso medicines, as thus explained, will cure osorycase of Consumption. If taken In time, and the use of the
medicinespersevered In. Dr. Sohonck Is professionallyat his principal otllce, corner Sixth and Aroh-sts., Pblla-
dulphia,every Monday, where all letters for advice must
b«j nddroMcd.

CLOAKS^

Will Open, Saturday, Nov. 28,
A LARGE LINE OP

vujuib
prices!

_ _ f, <daj»to *■»59-Sl2?-dSUOS’Beaver Cloaks at $5,
worth SB.

60 Escjuimauxßoaver Cloaks at $7.50
worth $lO.

50 Embroidered and Beaded Cloaks
nt slo,_ worth sl6.

50 Extra Heavy Embroid’d and Bead-
ed, sls, worth S2O.50 Extra Pine Embroid’d and Bead-
ed, S2O, worth S3O.

Alargo lot of Finer Cloaks at a groat re-daction from former priced.

Madison and Peoria-sts.
y PPLES.

Per Barrel for WINTER

APPLES,
IN LOTS TOSUIT.

MoWILLIAMS & CO.,
SCALES.

S^r& FAIRBANKS’
—BTANDAKO* SCALES

' -’"‘t'J. OP HINDU.
JKKIHwSSiaFairbanks, morsb &00.

111411» Lake St., OklcaßD.w XQj/ il.cai.lal lubuy on), th. Gouuic.,

PROFESSION AI/,

CincArio. Nor. 21, 1871For several years I bavo bod Catarrh of thtIloud and Throat, which finally got down on mjmußfi. I tried many physicians, but none oithorn helped mo. In Juno last I saw one of Dr.Itobort Hunter’s letters on Catnnii and Con-sumption, in the newspapers, and wont to com
suit him. Ho examined mo very carefully, aidsaid bo couldeuro mo. but it would lake four oi
five months. I commenced at once to inhallmedlcinos into my lungs, which 'relieved themlam nowa well man. All my pains and couch,short breathing, and had spits oro gone. I beJliovo Iowo my euro entirely to bis skin, as lutreated mo as no other doctor had over donaand did what thoy could not do-mado mo wellI live at 129 North darkest., and ray case ilwidelyknown. I was induced to believe I mualdie before I sawDr. Hunter, and mot many oihisDatlonts who wore being cured. I will solany person who may call upon mo, with pleasure

HERMANN EICKMEIER.P. 3. Dr. Hunter’lloffice Is on the corner ofClaik and Adams-Rts., in thoLakeside Building.
DRESjb GOODS, &o.

IIIIHEIIEE
BROS,

298 & 300 WEST MASISOM,
Have just opened a iarero lino oiTvl.Wa \Y.° o1 CASflittlSjßßS,which they oiler at lower pricesthan the same goods uowbriua: attoo Auction Sales in New York..““"rtmont of DItHSSGOODS is one ot the largest la tluctt.v, JUKI includes all the newestand most popular colors in hear,
per yard** 8 IO'V “S a,MI 30 cout>

aJSsaw “ Bmuon

PAISLEY
‘imll'n! 1 Striped and PlaidSllAl/ijS, tlujyhuvo marked themat. prices that cannot fail to movethem. .Ladies will do well to callearly, as it will be a rare opportu-nity to buy agood Shawl at nu un-usually low price.

MS GL9M m SUI!
Department is under tlic nianacc*ment of William Iteid; lute ot Atr. Downs & Co., and contains avery larao assortment of Noveltiesm Cloaks and Costumes, at low
prices.

G°°d BRAVER Cloaks sold al?;Vk;Vul
,.

r
. l^lll'';:tri,nni<!(l Cloaks alsl to sls. ElegantFrench Pat-tern Garments, richly bended, willhe sold for half tho cost oi* import-ation.

Eemombor tho Address,
298 & 300 West Madison-st.

millinery.

WEST MADISON-ST.

All tho Oholoe Stylos,

Stylish and Attractive

Ostrich Footer Banda, etO

Blaoh and Colored, goocl qualities, ohoap

WINTER STYLES.
241

WEST MADISON-ST.
POPULAR PRICES.

RICHMOND PRINTS.
Mar

niiin
PRINTS

“ Chocolate
Standard Styles,”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
AND

“Standard Gray
Styles,”

(Copyrighted Ticket),
Recommend themselves to usora of Oalloofor their DURABILITY OF COLOR,BEAUTY OF DESIGN, STRENGTH OFCLOTH, and fitness for all soanons.

HOTHING
BETTER EOR DAILY WEAR OR A

CHRISTMAS QIET TO ERIENDS.
TOE SALE BY DET GOODS DEALEES.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OP

FMCTIOIAI CDEIICy
IN EIOUANQE ron

Bills of National Currency,

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

9


